
VISION

To be the Nation’s most lethal
and agile lead wing. One team
consisting of empowered,
innovative and resilient
Gunfighters.

MISSION

Provide mission-ready
Gunfighters to conduct military
operations anytime, anywhere.

Defense Community Infrastructure Program (DCIP) 

ECONOMIC

The operations of MHAFB supports 4.7K military and civilian personnel as well as creating an additional 3.2K
jobs in Elmore, Ada, and Owyhee counties, for a total employment attributable to MHAFB of 8K. MHAFB’s
economic impact of $820M supports the community’s overall economy with an annual payroll of $326M,
indirect payroll of $357M, and local area expenditures of $137M.

HOUSING

MHAFB has 786 families living on the installation and more than 2.5K families in surrounding communities.
Base personnel spend $19.4M annually on rental and mortgage costs.

The Military Housing Office is working on establishing a Rental Partnership Program to significantly improve
housing options and alleviate shortages for most military personnel.

New unaccompanied and affordable housing developments are currently under construction in our
surrounding communities creating units suitable for E1-E4.

OTHER

MHAFB facilitates bi-monthly Civic Leader Meetings with MHAFB Senior Leadership ensuring cross-talk and
synergizing efforts for mutually beneficial endeavors.

 
MHAFB stays connected to government offices informing surrounding communities on partnership needs,
training events, conferences, exercises, and contingency operations.

Mountain Home Air Force Base (MHAFB) is actively fostering
Community Partnerships with our surrounding communities

EDUCATION

MHAFB is initiating the Purple Star Program in the State of Idaho for 914 military connected students attending
schools in Mountain Home, 420 live off-base and 494 on-base.

Mountain Home School District is reimbursed $1.3M with Federal Impact Aid to compensate for students of
military families not paying resident taxes.

MHAFB maintains relationships and communicates local schooling priorities to U.S. Senators and
Representatives, Office of the Governor, Idaho Senators and Representatives, Idaho National Guard, Idaho
Defense Alliance, Elmore County, Boise City Hall, Boise Metro Chamber, Mountain Home City Hall, Mountain
Home Chamber of Commerce, and Military Affairs Committee.

Mission

Provide mission-ready Gunfighters to
conduct military operations anytime,
anywhere

Vision

America’s Most Elite Fighter Wing

DCIP granted $426K, to pay for needed paint,
tile, and carpet in five local schools. Projects in
the schools were completed over the Spring
and Summer Breaks of the 2022-2023 School
Year.

DCIP provided $4.5M to the City of Mountain
Home, Idaho in support of MHAFB
undertaking a $6.5M construction project,
creating new drinking water wells and
associated infrastructure supporting the
development of additional housing and
support infrastructure.

 

These are grants previously approved and
continuing into 2024.

Priorities

People - Quality of Life
Preparedness - Mission-Ready
Professionalism - Disciplined

We appreciate the support from our civic leaders and elected officials for Quality of Life improvements for Gunfighters and their families!


